
Local and Miscellaneous.
' wullurrft!. hurra! Yfirt Hudsofl

" KiJen ialcenby'Micu ael Filb est.

toe. PrbU County, Ohio; who lias

M)rj, Ma now enin nejuiy
jf M$e Clones, tfaBhltfuablof Hap,

u&Ckllm maaoio i$er, cheaper
than ihey were'ever' offered for bJ
WAkWtfoti$&fakZM need
not tell cue friends where Filbert'

JU-M'- i fro ,uti, i i .

ViM-tbiiaa- that

MfMaeciioa rharvji have been traveling
SWtijttf rtlttoiiifrj'Ve'prc'eiitlhJ thomsclvw

, M o'rg,tttj tfrtrt telling-scale- s mo.de from

t I'althailti'-pttTJWV'Jki.- ; 'we deem it prop

t to sty thotthe readlne Fairbanks' scales'

iiV kdtealy.at Saint Jonhsbtf tVYtf mont,
wjwra tiuykMea' i Brtde'fov 'thrrty-tute- c

years or more, by B. A T' Feirbanks k Co;,

kUiKa1 inventor, ihd that, others
"are only jnuUtionK'. If the

fittfw soch other icajc?jia.ve confidence

trjort to TCcbaa to tell them, or avail
tlim'flVea'of'a repWlion wbi''b'e Messrs.

Mve bnttestlr earned. All onr
tmrelin w6ti WW tUVnlsficibT Is with

CtW$ctM. ol age,i; which Uliey will be

j rBoilb personally acquainted,
FAIRBANKS, GREENLEAF & Co.

April 23d, 1863.

and Bombardment in
Eaten.

;0.oTHc; lait,' Jhe,lueW Store

GomiAir, Desk Cta; bavin btjen
feruaeU-wU- b u Immense Stock of

lfir Spring, QooJ.4, lionoeU, Hib-bc- S

FJWpt'if, iuut EadieV- - 'fixfiis'

erallwttsbeslcg'sd.bj YiU! qjir-whwt-

fore of the fa1 1,
, SeX, hli d

ciufijr tatoo by storm. The bom-bWfirtc-

i'Jr, v tlto ow'ucrd 'With

COSfwWsW 'Iptiil Bhiuplaatcrg, con.
tisned'tili tilght closed . over the
town, we are authorized to Mnte,
tUtWeiiri' rCrfi. Co. hayo re.
HtW iJorjca rMiforccmeuts -- "of

jswdtariit are prepared to1 continue
lh eonteit "as long - as thefe are
gJasnWkiand siiinplnsters to mcpt
thijJ, rliiidiei, "iiiake your pnrciini

njckljrAt.oi, yoU yjll; loso the
bsst bargains. ; ,;.

.Oiir frieWTuUI'erttie
grsat We8tcrn"T)eiitiHtl has

(o a splcntfl J rflioni, on Dr.
Minor's, voprixewiftvjiere '". tho'id w ho

re, or frtay"bo!tbrhWiitoVI with the
toot&acKv 111' ver fiud ,a .skilful,
edueaUvif aal scientific Dentist,
whb'l't fiiieo ease them of their
pams: etfrtf'jitera, or then plaguo,
anjtflaca either one, Uva, th ree( or
tn"J$xo:'MU.Qt te'ofli in-- - their
ruojltit X iV.: priceVaixl th ns

appearaneei -
W.i'l !'. )...j.

jW ,beg to rtall- - 4her-apei-l- al

"fcpfP'CPf tbar.Toudcra to Mri N,
B. traitN3 V ry Jpod ;Stoi c,' oii
Main .Btreeb' just onposfto to the
Court tlouse, wh ere all sorta of the
be of.:Dry ,Qopds are kept in
t0ftrwt''daaghterB,

fatWerVMfc-- for
baying nd weArin" light and nice.
areuesnats and ponnets, gloves,

come, and Mr. Sto-phen- s

and his oblioing. clerks are
lwys-OB.bah- 6 sell the best of

goodVatittie. lowest prices. ; Call,

rtlitW&Uiio waut, and

Jjfa$Vfter$, at V price
wblctaJli; hi. Let gen- -

t,em.e 8,SfltWrtfihp . nfimsh the
best, aqd the cheapest hats, Call

jpon Kir, and rticynrflf gd'h6meT
to theif'es "SFiwebtftearts. as
the Ss'iayT)e n'eV irion,' to JeJ
aamirea and loved, more than ever.

n.iT n.'M v;'t"li '

HA farm'faSdf iisiving in
the Btighborhooof Sngaa Valley wantaji
etivfl Udj oftVoW twelr'e'M (barteen 'rtfa'rs

famfwW wfll to"well itei; and'inilly
I 'A Islijtts' right itap,ffaj!aU

ttk rfaO$e jar pari icalari "

HAMILTON OHIO.
C 9T1AUS,. p

Ml.i.i'u. "..

1868.

N 0 T W IT H ST A,1J.DNG

JvflfHS-MEA-

FIRE IN CAHDEN

MARCH 12, 1863
r I

E. A. WILSON
'

is Still on hand at.
"it i (!.:..!;. " 'i-- '' y "'"

DOORtin

HORTH OF THE POST 0FFICE

- : . CAMDEN, OHIO,
! r:

' Wbre they want you io "

Drop In and Bay; Drop In and See

EVEBYTIIIXU LIKE'

I'- -

GROCERIES,
i I

C0HPSCTI0HAXUES,
t

A3.

CHEAP as THEY CAR BE FOB CASH

The stock consists in part as follow.'):

Tea," Coffee, Sugar,
,

' '.- Eice, Candles. Soap,

Fine Table Salt, in sacks; '

Drlod B4et, Bologna, ."

' Cruekcr, Cheese,
Dried Peaches,

- .

' Apples, Oranges,
Lemons, Cukes,

Best Family Flour
AND

Com M e u 1 ,
... w

Chewing Tobacco,
Dmokinr 1 ohacco,

' ' All kinds of Tipcs,

Common Cigars, v
f- Trineipe Cigars,w Canotia Cigars,

Fresh OYSTERS,
Pickled .OYSTERS,

VA Cove OYSTERS,
DucketsiUrooms, Washboards,

btarch, boday Uukini Powder,
Lots of Matches, Lead & Cups,
Coal Oil. Concentrated Lye.

, I. ANY. QUAJtt ITY OF .

NOTIONS AND CONFECTIONS,
..:, i .Hi i J.

LOTS OF

BOOKS, PiNSflNK & PAPER,

PERFUMERY. i$ ,J ;;
; TOILET SOAP, 1

x
, . COMBS, 4c, Ac.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! TOYS;
By the "Cord!" and

1000 and 1 OTHER LITTLE FIXERS

Too big ajob to ment'qn; except , ,

Y.i.'.pj-:at- .

Served to order. And we will bare
iu. 1 .t-ivi i.;"' "- -

tCICRBABt, LraOHADB
and SODA.- - when the season r opens.

0 ) A .TAT-

We also keep ou hand a fine 1 Jt of

And CHB VAlMTIfTOS, sampleVol Gilt and'
ansa WnoH 'M'ir.rirvna rl.-- i vK-'- .v .tieuiiw
yoa any kmd oj a )icfarera War ieeaj

DROP IN! .,n.,.y
, .B9.JDHUX' UNI,)

WILL J. WILSON,
For E. A. WIL80K, Prop.

AH. WHO ARB IN THOVBUD,
All who 1wt ton lofcrtunate, til wbow fond hopw harttos dluppolniMl, cruiliad, tad Uwt4. Ualun Ixn
Mdimd lJ Ulfjnuhf;nui ntt,tl Jia km m
dMahad ud trilled with, ill jo to liim for Mtvioa and u

H ukM fiat nkifcrtiM wm avay, h mtkm th
udw ud vdtt of fair Mitts 1M AtU IiumImi, and ht

twlalu jaar cWacUr and rniptcubtUtjr in aulu of nilpru and raman. All who ara !a douM of tua tfao.
Ilona of thoM thay lova eonauU lilm to rMlfcvatand aaliifr
Ihatr nlada, aad ta tod oat If ttoaU brifht ud want

jMfaa will ba raatlud.
IN 107E aUTAIRS UB NEVER i

FAILS.
Ra haa tha aaoret af winning th aaactlani of Ch opao- -'

ta am. Ho cnldai th aluula to a woaltuf and hu.pr
atairlaga, and aaakaa Ilia narrlad hapr. Ilia aid and
adtloa Iim ton aoliciud la iuuuMraula tautanoaa, and
ne ratnlt haa alwayi bean

A SPEEST & HAPPY MARRIAGE.
To mak thiogj mora aura, ha ill aho fit tha Uka.

ara. of '

YOUR I'UTURE HUSBAND OR WITE. .
. Ba will tell yon thalr elrcnmilancoa and their future"

proepMti i and what la better than all, he can tell ,gu
their thoiiRhta and what their "real" intenllnna are.
What la better itlll, ha

"
can. tell you if Uiey will make you

JPPr. t , , L. 4
Ur. Rnphacl If, thcrpfon, a ihre d. pcudraca.
To all In bualueu hie ti vice la Invaluable, Ba can fort,

ell, with trr creaMl carlalnty, tho rcault af all auminer.
cial and bauhnwa tranearHona aid aneaulallona. lit. Ba.

D "
iawa jsiAa numjjAina

gtraa without any extra charge.
MORS GOOD NEWS!!!

DB. RArilAEL will Mat your Horoarope or write your
nativity. Every man, through the length and breadth of
the land, who haa bad luck, and who can, not ipit on la
tk! ,iunii P9wl,f uia Boroaaope, aud
(at Dr. Baphael'- a-

Written Opinioa of hi Future Pros-
pects in Life.

It will fil'la him to wealth, eminence, and honor.
Thooaanda of good men, who wen unfortunate and

in their builneaa nien who worked bard, aal
whoatmnKladagalnat ait vanity aud miifbrtanatba greaur
part of Umir Uvea. and. who found tho mora they tried to
get forward In tha world the more thinga went agaiuat
thepi: Theaaman got Vr. Kaphiel Akrltlen opinion upoB
their future aroacto in MJa.- AA thW who wiaely fol-
lowed Dr. Bapluoi'a advice ara uow

RICH, HAPPY, AND SUCCESSFUL
In all their nndertaklnga; while thoaa who were bllndnl
by prejudice and Ignorance, neglected hla advloo are itiU
laboring againat advariity and poverty.

. , . Ba aaaond 7

WEALTH, EMINENCE, AND GOOD
LUCE .

are within Ilia' reach of all. If yo wUb to ba rich aud
happy you will oonault him alio.

GOOD NEWS for the AFFLICTED.
He haa tha erlft, and ai Ml tha afflictrd Ilia oauaaof(heir dUeaae and euirerlng, , Ilo can alao tell whether Ihey

can be cured or hot, thua laving the afflicted both trouble
aud oxpenee.

Consultation dally, Snndaya excepted. Offlc hoara
from 10 A. At. to A, P. If.

All Interviews are itrlctly private and tonAileatla ,
Therr (nre we aay,' go one ! go all I and comull

DR. RAPHAEL,
The Astrologer of the 19th Century,

No. 59 EAST FIFTH STREET,
Between Sycamore Street and Broadway,

' ' CINCINNATI
atr PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT ifls TIMES.
aW Terms for Visitors. Ladle flfty cent Oentlaaua

on dollar, for each consultation, when you tall,
ASK FOR THE DOCTOR,

"

tt will prevent martakoj. ' '
av fetaonaatadiiupce may rofnnrflnlmh. cownpxa.

tutu by letter, if they inclosa ONE IHlLLAB, for Co.
aultatloa Fee, in each latter. All letters, communic-
ation, and interviews, ara strictly private and confiden-
tial. No aaewer will b given to laltera unless one dol-

lar Is loolosed a ConsnlUtion .
Address all letters as follow :

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX No. 2463, POST OFHCE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
IM U 1m clearly UDUritoo4

that lh price tumetl aj a ronmltutiou fte pari fur
oalj. It oWt not jmy for th Itoctor'i writtei

ntlDlua of yuur future pnniwcts in life. It dot not pay
tor winning tha affection uf tin? upjioaite vx, nur for tb
coDiuiuuiation ofahaptiyntarris tir firWltiKanirotbflr
tuilittfiii named lu the above a lvertiwiint. The Docter
haia fixed prlreforUuinRm-- arparalv biiilntu. Inyoar
conabltationwith liru liuw yncan realiie
the fond hupe ueartt your heart; yon ari told how jn
ran get all you want, and how jntir bunii.fM otiflht to be
dune au that It can not fait. He Hill foretell what Is your
DMI'IN Y. lu thort, he will teU what ia btffon you. etc.

Caution to th Public.
Dr. W. Rapharl tha AntroloRer, haa no eonnertlon

with PROPKSSOR or Dr. W. M. lUpbaels or with aa
other gentleman of the aaiue luuue.

JaWCnt thla adTertlaement out. When yon ooma,
bring It with yon and show it to tha girl who open tho
door. To preveut mistakes, ask to

BED THE DOCTOR HIMSELT.

LET THE AFFLICTED READ!
And lew that a perfect and radical enre is warranted
and guaranteed to all who are afflicted with weakness,
dobility, nervous complaints, melancholy thoughts, de-

pression of spirits, distress and anguish of mind, loss of
alei'P, luea of memory, loes of energy and muscular power,
puny growth, wasting sway, and a waut of conBdeiico la
themselves, fainting IU, eouvultivo trembliugs, Impo-
tence and disgust of Ufa.

I1EAII W HAT TUK MEDICAL PRESS RATS. '

rVime ptiyalclims require to be told the nature your
dimaae-t- ho KNULISII BOTANIC PUY.ilCIAN doc
not. Ills perfect knowledge of the human system enable
hint toilfecribo the dfseaaca without any Information from
the patient, to explain lis original cause, and to guarantee
iu cure. And, what is myre vuluuMuetiU, he will honestly
aud frankly toll whatbir you can be oturd or not. All
his communication and Interviews aro strictly priraby
and conndentiaL ilmlteal JoHrmil.

The llotaiite Uenwdle of Dr. Kapha, th English Bo.
Unlc Physician, newer ullxl yet to make a perfect, r.cal, and erunoBl ir of ALL PHIVATE, HECltET.
AND VK.tEliEAL DISKA8E8, without tho us of Mer.
cury, without hlnderanoe from iiualnces, and without
fear of discovery or exposure. No deadly potaona, such
as arsenic, nux vomica, opium, or any other poisons.
No mercury nor any deadly mlnerala nothing but purely
Vegetable Botanical rtemeilirsare used by this wouderful
BoUnlc Physician. Ills Uolauic Krmtdioenaveryetfslled
to cure th moat obstinate anil the Hunt danaarons cases.
aud to remove all mercury ami other Impurities from the
ejeiem woen ail oiuer itemoaiea Had failed. -- AtedK-ol

jwmntai.
GOOD NEWS TOR 8INQI.E MEV rnvTEMKt.iT.

INO MAURI At, E. Ilutr what th Dalllmora corn,
pondent of th Oddfellow, lloonsbor. Maryland, said on
Thursday, the 31st of May, IBOO: .

." Numerotm cures of dlneaae canaed by early Indiscre-
tion having ton performed by the English Botanic Phy.
ician, I feel it my duty, having a knowledge of tbem, to

slate th bet, believing that in doing ae I may do a serf-l- c
te th Mffcrlng. One case In particular that of a

young man in this city la worthy rf note, lie had
become the victim of a habit, tit mere allusion to which
causes a shudder, and after yars-o- f suffering and doctor-lo- g

gave up all hope of recovtry. He to marry,
and was dearly beloved by ae sweet a girl as ever lisped
words of affection, but he was fearful, nervous, and pro,
rated. 11 dared lot wed on account af lb shattered

atata of his system. 11 aoaght relief at th bands of th
Botanlo Phyikiani and, aaloatshiag aa it may sou, allth Wnom a4 vigor 4 yowtl, ha returned, and he I
Bow she happy father of a pair of bright boys."
- Any who are suffering, no matterwhat
can call on lb Botnl Physician confidentially, They

SflJLUf "'Oo.is .1 No. 60 EAST
riTTU Bet. Sycamore St. and Broadway, CINCINNATI.

R. Q.Q. WcKEMY, .i
JUSTICE OF --THE PEACE,

rA ." "
"

of r i c i V
'

..... ,' ..

Soulk-ira- t eorntr of JUaln and Cherry 5f.

wrCollcctlon,; and RoiftlUAnccs
promptly 'matlei'-- ' J ''

OLD IKON.
OLD IROX taken in exchange for roods

" utvvveiiiu lin nanoiac- -

lnr. ir, Main St.. f.m.

EATON MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE PRESS.

Fl.OPlt .2 50
WlTEAT , ,. .1 10

CollK . 55
KVB . 90
Koos . 8
Butter . 20
Lard . 8
Chickens, per doz. .. .1 50
Potatoks . 80
Apple (Orecn) . no
CoKNMt.il., per bush. . GO

Wood, per cord .2 50

DR. BAKER'S

PAIN PANACEA,
ros ran cube or r.u

IN THE STOIMCH, BACK, MD BOWELS.

Duma, Tlrnlsrs, Cut and Swelling,, Coll,
Diarrhea nnd Khennintlairit Ilendacbe,
TMinnrhe, Hnrache, lyaieiln, Weuk
Ureaat, l.lver f'nniiilalat, (Ivnernl D

bllltr, Fever and Ague, Cnnker r
tre Mouth, t'ntrld Worn Tlirnnt,
Weak Kyen, Mpln. nad Kid.

bct tliavna, IIIU Nnre,
' C.aclt and t'olda.

Mssau. A. L. S'lVTlLl 1- Co..

Octii. . Totir faor of

4 the lat intt., ntnking inqui-
ries in rocnnl to tales of
Dt. llAXKB'a Pais Paxacii,
ami sol iliac tion it bos given
pilri'llinern, is received.
Would lay in regard, ta
snlea, llistwe lisvo received
from jou since 857, 4804
Doieni of th Panacea.

- We know of no
MEDICINE that is appli-
cable to so MANY DIS-

EASES that has GIVEN as
GENERAL SATISFAC
TION AS THIS, and SUS

TAINED B0 HIGH A REFUTATION.
W hav sold it, ubjet to the warrantee,

aud parties who h.ivo met! it, will hav it,
and will not bs without it in their families.

BOLLES, SMITH i CO.,
K. 131 Lake St., Chicaoo, III., Oct. 8, 1858.

IT GIYES IMMEDIATE RELIEF III
BILIOUS COLIC.

Tampico, DsrVe Co., 0., Nv. II, 18SI.

Utssu. A. L. Scovill A Co.,

eentt.i I am induced by a serine of justice
t state to you that I hail a case in ray family

f sxfrenw nkkntiK. if; wife wcu uvcrtbi
with Bn.ini'i Colic. Ve had the atimd-ane- e

of a qood pkytician, but could get no relief.
We administered Da. BAgsa's TAIN PANA-
CEA, and it produced tho duircd effect. Since
that w have hnd occasion to use it for Pain
in Me eraur, and for Fixer and Ague, and it
alitaii cured. I consider it one of the best
aued'ieiuo. WILLIAM WILL'13.

DIAEEHEA AND PAIN IN THE
BOWELS CURED.

CiRTSAQit, Hamilton Co., O., Ifov. ti, I85S.

Ds. 0. R. BigRR,
- Much Esteemed Friend. I hsve had a
severe oltark of Diarrhea, attended with aever
griping pains, and wns reduced very lew. I
tried many different medicines, but all ton
pur)K)se, until I gut a battle of vonr Vain
Panacea, and commenced its use. The if rat
dose put a quietus on the griping pains, and
I had not used two twenty-liv- e cent bottles
before wn entirely cured. I also recom-
mended it to n friend, tvho wns attacked with
cramp colic, and suffering with excruciating
pnim, and three doses entirely cured him.

V'. D.DAK1IY

? ? i 5 5
riMTTSTiLLg, Vinto C., O., Aug. , 1811

Da. O. II. It.iKKR,

Dear Sir: I have this dnv told th ltbottle of DR. BAKEK'S PAIN PANACEA.
I should hare written to you sooner, but not
expecting to Mil the good supply I had oa
hand. During tho last week, however, my
sales have been four timet as large ss any
week since I buv had your invaluable medi-
cine, end the demand is still iucreating. I
have never sold a medicine thai sustained as
high a reputation. The Lung Fever, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infinitum, Bilious .Colic,
Cramp Colic, and Klux, hnve bean very prev-
alent ia this vicinity the past season, and
th Pain Panncea has not tailed to cure in
every instance where it has been tried, s tar
as 1 hnve heard. Please send me a largs
supply aa soon as possible.

Very rcspecifullv, yours,
II. W. STODDARD.

A SUPPOSED CANCEE. CUEEDI
Mf.s8M. A. L. Scovim lc Co. Gen(.i. Mr.

JJisha Bradley, of Bntb Co., Ky., bad on hit
t and a vf.ey bad swr.Li.iso, which ke thought
..ccsasi.k, having beeu there for years. II
also had on his cheek bone, what he supposed
to be a CAIsCER, mid could rbtaiu no relief
until he tired Da. Baiks'b Paik Pakacki,
which crsro him of tlint disease, and also the
welling on bis hand. This medicine is

thought to much of that sv kby rAUii.r in our
neighborhood, ktrp it on Aana'. In
fhet, it is the best medicine for the ditauu it i
rtctmmendtdftr, that we can got.

R. A. CALDWELL.
WTeante, October 35th, 1858. '

6CEATCHES CURED.

Dr. Baker's Fain Panacea Valuable
for Horses as it is for Man.

Mbssrs. A. L. Scovill Y Co. Coifs..- -

During tha last winter, most all ths horses in
our vicinity were subject to Scbatckks. Hav-
ing had on hand only two or three dozen
bottles of Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea, in a few
days I sold the entire lot, snd could have sold
much more, if 1 hnd had them, to my neigh-
bors fur that purpose. Ix an oass mas it
rAii.su to cuts. It is also indispensable ia in
our neighborhood as a family medicine, for

' the various diseases for which it is reroin-'- ,'

mended; nnd I will say that I hare sold it
for TABS, WAKSAtTISO IT, Slid HAVS KOT HA

A SISOLS RWTTLS IkTClllKn. It IS TBS BUST

, KSMriXR FOR TUB aUMRSOUS DI3RASSS RICOB--
'

BRN0KD, THAT 1 HAVR BtRR SOLD.
M. II AO EN.

Ha.ijxstii.1,1, Dnxsken Co..Ky, Oct. 31, 1851

Yer sale t y th' Proprietors,

A. 7 SCOVILL & CO.,
Ne. II Wsst Eighth Street, Cincinnati

-- Ala : .

ATTENTION!

The Cheapest Jewelry House in
Th i',l!

1,318 PHCZ4 0F sst.UTn JtwEi.nr for $50.

ACOMPLKTK
Lint of Fine Guhl, Plated

Jewelry, sont fixe.
AdJiess J A. SALJSUUltY, Aokict,
1!!'-- Paevirfjrrj R.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,1
is a ronHtitutionnl disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this lluid becomes vitiated,
wi'uk. ond poor, ltcins iu the clrctilittinn, it
)ernid';s the whole body, mnl inny biitnt out

in disease on niiy pin t uf it. No man h free
fiuni its attacks, nor n there one wlilvh it n.ny
not destroy. The U'lofulnus liiint is viirioti-l- y

cauhrd by lueiiuiiiil tlicui', low living,
r(U,(d ur tiiiheitllhy l'uud, impure air, tilth

and lilthy habits, tire tl tiice.in;,' vice, nnd,
aliove ul L, by the vriioreul inf-- t iiiin, liai-ev-

be its oiiin, it i l.cieilitaiy in the
d?tTiiclin " from puicnts In chil Inn

iiutu tlielhiid mnl luurtli K 'Heriiiiiin ;" indivil.
it K'lim to ho the rod uf iliin hIiii tiVi, "1
will visit the iniijiittiji of lallwr. "i
heir cliiUrcn."

Itacffeeb cuniliieiici' by tlepo ilion ficm ll:i)
j!ocl of iumi;it or tiiccruiia matter, which, iu

tk: lui'.j', liver, mi l iutiinul organs, is termed
'm'j.t'v; in the ghind', swclliins; nml on
th. Mirf.i.o, u'tiptio:: or ropt. Xiii foul

whieli jfnud-.-r.- in l!'.? bhioil, depresses
the tiu'igic of life, mi thiitc;ofiil ii!, tonti!ti-lioi- u

liit o:. !y u.T.r fumi niufulous
hut they li:ive far s lintvcr to ill.- -

stiind the utincks of tithi r tliea c.; cunsi.-q'i'.ii!-

v.t.' Jinbc'H pciLh l,y
which, :.I:!:oii'1i nor. wrnftilim ' in liu ir nut tire,
dr.? still iviulcreil fatal lit' llm laint in the
y t :n. Most of the w l.icl'.ilc-ci-

o tlie hiiuinn I'.unilv has it oi
in tl i HTofuloui luiiiauiii.ution ; nnd ninny

(IiMii, 's oi tl.c liver, kuhiej s brain,
and, iiulvi (l, of nil llu oifins, ariat) from or
are nisravntwl by the name ennse.

One ipiarler of nil our people tire scrofulous i

their persons me invaded by this lurking
mnl their health is Undermined by it,

'I'u rtcnuse it from the aystem we must renovnte
the blood lry an alterative medicine, nml in-

vigorate it by healthy fond and txcicitic.
Such a we supply in

AVER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsiipiirilla,
die most effectual remedy which the medical
Aill of our times can devise fur this every-
where prevailing and fatal nuilndv. It is d

from the most active rcmedinls that have
been discovered for llicexptirpmtinn of tht foul
disorder from the lilooil, nnd the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences,
licnce it should lie employed for the cine '.i
rot only Scrofula, but also those other nllce-tion- s

which arise from it, such as Khcptivr
and Skin Dibkasi:, Sr. Anthony's Fihi:,
Uiisk, or 1'.uysiim:i.as, 1'lMrt ks, IViiTti.r.s,
Bi.on iir.s. lli.Aixsnnd lloiTs.Toiims, Tkttlii
and .Salt Khi:i m, Scai.ii JIuaii, Hinowohm,
Utii:i ATisit, Sy imi ii.itir nnd .Mi iili iiiai. 1is- -

JASP.S, J)u0l'.sr, JJVSPLPSIA, l)tllll.lTY, nnd,
indeed, am, Complain is aiiimnu phom Vitia-te-

on Impi iik llioon. 'l'he ponnlnr lnlii.f
in "impurity nf the li.'uod" is founded ill trmli,
for scrofula is a degeneration uf the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of Ihis SarsapJ-rilh- i

is to purify and regenerate this vital lluid,
without which bound health ia iii.oteible in
eout'tiuiuated constitution.

Ague Cure,
roii the aiL.vif ciy'Rt or

Itilvritiittciit Frer, or Percr and ne,
tlriiilltriit Fever hlll Fever, Dnmb
Axue, Ierlnllciil IIiRlorlie or Xtllioui
HednrlicT nud Itillom Fovein, Indeed
for t tie dole rlnna of nUrnt orlKlitnt
ln. in biliary tlera iit;emiitt (ttinctl hy
the Malaria of Hiasmutic Coiintrlea.

We are enaUfdhrre tj oiTcr tlie rominuniir &

remedy which, .Utile it citrt'i thcalovecoiRTliiiiiti
nilli cirlainty, a till nriftctlr liarmlrm m any
qmntitr. Sue)) a reniotlv in invaluubleiii diatrirls
nlicre tlao allliotiu (lixuidrrn prcvjiil. 'lliit

Ci iik" I'xp' l llifl ini.tMiinlii poison of Kr.VKK

ANlt AdL'H from lie nyshin, nnd pre von u the dtv
vt'loMinent uf Uic diKrasr', if taken un tho lirnt app-

ro-:! of it prennmitiu v ..iptnin. Il in not onljr
tho hint remtdy crer ot di ocn d fur Ihis clan
of complaints, 'ut nlo llm c!ii;ipct. Tlic large
qiiiintity vl kiipply for a dul'.ar r;m;H it wiihin the
rcacli of every Imdy ; nntt in hilious districts, where
jKi.VKK ami' Ait'K prevails, every hodv should
linvt! it r.d u it freely both fnr cure and protec-
tion. A hi cut superiority of tliis remedy over any
other oTcr discovered fr the upoedy ami certain
cure of Intermittent is that it eoniaiiifiiio Quiniiio
or mineral, ctinsi'ipicntly it prodiiccn no quinism or
other iitjarioiia eilecu whatever upun the eontilii-tion- .

'ihns? cured hy it are left an healthy ai if
thev I umi never had the disease,

J'ever and Ague in not alone the cornequenee of
the uiiamialic poi.son. A le.it variety of disor-

ders in tso from i'.t irritation, ainon nhirh are
Xeurafyi't, Itftviitmitism, fitiut, It atfaclic, tttimU
we, 'inotfutrt?, liiiravhcx Vuturt h, Asthtntt, l'al
ttttition. Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hyxtrr
its, I'tiin in tftf lium-h- Colic, Paralysis nnd Di
runyemciit of the Stomach, nil of wldeh, when
erinnitin in liU cause, put on the intermittent
type, or become periodical, 'l hit Cdiik" expels
the poison fvotu tiie blood, and cnin?queut.y cures
them all alike. It in an invalunble pioteciion to
iininiKraiits and persons travelling or temporarily
residnm in malarinufsdistrirt. If taken

or daily wliilo expont d to the infection
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sutlicirnt qiiiintity to ripen into dis-

ease, Ileneo it in even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever surfer from Inter
mtttcnts if thev mail themselves of the protection
this remedy niroids.

Prepared by Sr. J. C. AYES &, CO., Lowell, Mus.

. riNNET, Inst id li
rrnof A. Denny A Co

grain mmis

THIC undersigned hart f , w-pa- r

for the purpose wfbc.yj.ij; grnir
tiuch ns

Wheat Com Eye Oat? and

BARLWY,
Also; Vtorer, Tiirwtliy, nnd T tax iced, fx

wliich they will pay tho highest market price
bankable funds, at the Ware llouso of 0,

Vanaurdal Si Co.
They have on hand, and for sale, Kokomo

Shingles and Youghioghcny Coal.
Farmers nre particularly requested to cal,

nsd see them before selling elsewhere. -

PINiVEY 4 CAMPBELL.

IJ'nir 1 im Its'
IF STANDARD

SCALE SJ . OF ALL KINDS
Hi"-- ?; a ii.a Trr.l. . m i- -

i&JSb Letter Presses. &o.

Fairbanks. Green.le f L Co.,

172. Lak9 Street, CHICAGO.

Sold in Cinciunati by Tatiu a li An kbt.
JitafSccaroful to bur only ho (nnipo.'SOl

George Lockwood,

Has just opened a Grocery Store on
street, one duur south ul the Ka'ls

Hotel, where ho keopa overythiag iu his line
such us

SUGAR, TEA, COOTS,

Met, Soap, Cundlet, Syrup,,

Molasses, Fish, Dye Stuffs,

SpicoN, OundlcH,
i

Vigart, Tobacco, German Snuff,

IIAZAltD IUFLE l'Owi)En,
SHOT, LEAD, CArS,

I BROOMS, BUCKETS, TUBS,

Churns, Trace and Halltr Chaws
Shovels, $c,

All ef which will baseH.

VERY LOW FOR'. CASH,
oa r.oon COVMTBT NtODUCi:.

March 6, 18C2-- ly

J 11 VUH ill ll'll -
still continue the

EAGLE SALOON
in the same building, where his friends a
always iind a choice variety of

OYSTERS, TRIPE, NUTS,
CANDIESRAISrXS, FIGS,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

and every other article necessary to a fin
claas Saloon. 83-- 1 T

J3JV.TOIV
DRUG STORE.

J. P. BROOKINS & SON,

DnroB street, first building hrt

DEALERS IS

PURE DRUGS & MEDICINES.

C HEMIC A IS ,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine Hair ano
Tooth Brushes,

Peri'uniory,
Trusses, Supporters, and Should

lra.cs.
PURE WINES & LIQUORS,

For Medical Purposes;
Glass, Putty, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stujf'- s;

Tobacco, Snuff, and (Jigari.

GARDEN SEEDS, .

Physician' Prescriptions careful
compounded; ansl - all Orders correctl
answered ,

AlEWMEAT MAR-

KET IN EATON.

WILSON & MEYER,
NOTIFY THE BICEFWOULD citizens of Kiiton and vicipity,

Ihnt they liuve just opened a '
.

'

31 13 --A. T HHOI;
ON" BARON STREET. One DoorNortl:
of the Eagle Hotel, where they pni'poiw
to have con - taut ly on hand No. 1 Bot'f ann;-th-

iinsst Mutton and boit Pork that the
country can afford. Tlicy arc d:tcrmined
to meat the public on good terms for the
"Ready John,1' and ask a liberal share of
patronage.

Katon, April 15' 1863-- tf

S. I. TUTTLE,
Surgeon Dentist

Office on Xorth Baron St. at the residenct
of Dr. CVmne

EA10N OHIO- -

tThis is to certify that from our ae
qnaintance with l)r. Tuttle, we cordially
extend to him the privilege of rcferriug to
ns as to his com potency as operative Dentist,

Prof. P. M. Crume, M. U., It Valines
M. D., V. S. Gaus, M. D., andiW. Lindsay
M D. .

LIVERY, FEEDjfcSALE STOPsE,

JOHN W. STEPHENS
llTt0ULD announce to his frien JS0llj the

V public, tha. nehhHjuaw . .e the old.
stand, recentIV occupied byWilV,,. i)oett'
and Liter ;u -

heHwherebe!plesed to aco xhtte '

to ni- - Hurset, Bu$ies, if .,1 who may
. .....t.i

wish
on reasoiiuuiu

travelers, farwera, J d for H?---

rtionie ( the r .c., 'so aaoracu. s

A- - adleisreareotWlyw4
,;t:s4


